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BUCKEYE
“The Best Incubator Made.”

The name “Buckeye" represents “service” and when we
taffc to you about Buckeye incubators, wo do not refer to the
wood and metal of which the machine is constructed, hut to the

“service” we guarantee the incubator to give.

After twenty-five years of consistent effort to bring their

“service" to that state of |>erfection which places it on a plane of
decided superiority, they have earned the reputation of building
“the best incubator made" a reputation founded on the opinions
of the highest authorities in thewoild.

SEE DISPLAY IN EAST WINDOW

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 191'

Furniture and Hardware
Everything you could possibly need in these lines is here awaiting

your inspection, and if we haven’t what you want we can get it for you.

Large shipments of Mattrasses, Woven Wire Fence and

Manure Spreaders just received.

FIRST CLASS PLUMBING AND TIN SHOP

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT

LINCOLN CHAUTAUQUA
NEXT SUMMER

M \NY OLD COSTUMES

More Value
for your money. You get value for
every dollar you spend when you
deal at THIS Market. With the
present high cost of meats, this
advantage should be taken into con-
sideration. We do not help the
Packers to make their millions, as
we do our own killing and makv a}}
our sausages. This enables us to
sell at a lower figures and yet make
a reasonable profit.

FRESH OYSTERS Now in Stock

FRED C. KLINGLER
t- C Ajw* PHONE OO CHELSEA

WANTED
A representative to hanilie

Paige Motor Cars
and

Harroun Motor Cars
for Chelsea and surrounding territory.

Forty-two Public Spirited Citizens

Sign Contract for Six-

Day Series.
Chelsea will have its fourth series

of Chautauqua entertainments next in which many
summer, a contract for a six-day sc*'
ies having been signed yesterday by

forty-two public-spirited men of the
town. Previous Chnutauquas have
been furnished by the Redpath bur-
eau, hut some dissatisfaction with
that bureau developed last summer
and the contracts for another year
were not renewed.
The Lincoln chautuuqua bureau is

a reliable and tried concern and has
a record of successful achievement
behind it. Last year they conducted

Chnutauquas in Jackson, Marshall,
Stockbridge and other nearby points.
Chelsea is particularly fortunate

this year inasmuch as no “guarantee
fund” is stipulated in the contract,
those signing it simply agreeing to
assist in selling tickets and in "boost-

ing” the Chautauqua movement.
Rev. Dierberger will act in the cap-

acity of local secretary and general
manager. Tickets will sell at the
same rates as heretofore; S-.OO for
adults and $1.00 for children’s tickets.

THEODORE K. WOOD.
Theodore E. Wood died Thursday,

February 15, 1917, at the hospital in
Ann Arbor where he had recently
submitted to a successful operation
on his eyes. Death was clue to pneu
moniu.

Mr. Wood was born in Canandagua,
New York, December 19, 1811, later
coming to Michigan and settling in
NVvter. //.* attended the State So;-
mal school at Ypsilanti and upon the
outbreak of the Civil war enlisted
with the “Normal" company, for the
17th Michigan infantry, and served
our years.
Mr. Wood was married to Miss Lil-

lie E. Blaich in Chelsea, July 29,
1888, who died only a few weeks ago.
There were no children. He was a
member of the Masonic lodge and a
Shriner, a K. of 1\, a Maccabee and a
prominent member of the G. A. R.,
serving as adjutant for many years.
Two sisters, Mrs. Sarah Brown of
Pinckney and Mrs. Elizabeth Walz of
this village, survive him. A brother
died in Chicago, Saturday, and the
body was brought here for burial on
Monday.
The funeral will be held Saturday

afternoon at 1:30 o’clock from the
Methodist church, Rev. Dierberger
officiating. Interment at Oak Grove
cemetery.

march term circuit
COURT JURORS

Worn at O. E. S. Entertainment !
Wednesday Evening. Panel of Thirty Men Drawn for

The Order of the Eastern Star gave j j)uty flext Month.

Jurors to serve during the March

$1.00 A YEAR

an excellent and mirth provoking en-
tertainment Wednesday evening, the
feature number being a mock trial

term of the circuit court

oaf- time county have bcfin

in Wash-
drawn

ESTABLISHED
18 7 6

were worn by those taking part.

The opening number on the pro-
gram was a piano duet by the Misses
Izora Foster and Jessie Clark and
was followed by the mock trial in
which Mi.-s Pickle sued Mrs. Dasher
for the alienation of her lovers’
affections. The several parts were
taken as follows:
Miss Pickle — Mrs. Rose Gregg.
Mrs. Sharp, attorney Mrs. G. A.

Stimpsoii.

Mrs. Dasher, widow — Mrs. Charles

.Martin.

Miss Talker, attorney — Mrs. Car-
rie Palmer.
Judge Mrs. John Cummings.
Clerk — Mrs. R. B. Koons.
Witnesses — Mesdamcs \\ . C. P*oyd.

L. G. Palmer, S. P. Foster.
Jurors— Mesdamos 1L B. Waltrous,

H. G. Spiogelbcrg, A. B. Clark, S. A.

Mapcs, Anna Hoag. Mark Lowry,
Roy Harris, Andros Guide, A. L. Sie-
ger, Frank Shepard, O. T. Hoover, 11.

R. Schoenhals.
Among the costumes were: Mrs.

John 'Waltrous' wedding dress, worn
by Mrs. U. R. Waltrous; Mrs. Fred
Reiser’s wedding dress, worn by Mrs.
0. T. Hoover; Mrs. Mark Lowry’s
wedding dress and a lace shawl for-
merly belonging to Mr. Lowry's
grandmother, worn by Mrs. A. L. Ste- ;

ger; Mrs. William Bacon’s wedding
waist, worn by Mrs. L. G. Palmer;
while Mrs. H. G. Spiegelberg wore an

old-time dress belonging to Miss
Mary Shanahan and Mrs. A. B. Clark
a dress over 50 years old In-longing
to her mother, Mrs. Bronson.

Following the trial. Richard Koons
recited an interesting story and Mrs.
Gregg gave a reading, after which
refreshments were served.

EX-LIMA MAN WAS
COMPLAINING \V 1 T N ESS

follows
Lyndon — Clarence Rowe.
Dexter — William S. Baird.

Webster — Henry Koch.
Northfield— Fred Ludwig.
Salem — D. E. Smith.

Sylvan— George HeydlautT.
Lima — George E. HaisL
Scio— George Connors.
Ann Arbor town— -Raymond Green.
Ann Arbor city — Fred l.amb, W.

E. Scott, Frank Graf, John Berger,
John Markey, Fred Schleicher, C. F.
Meyers.

Superior — Elmer W right.
Sharon — Charles Ashley.
Freedom — John Grau.

Ixxli— Fred Guenther.
Pittsfield — C. M. Bissell.

Ypsilanti town — Wiffiam E. Colls.
Ypsilanti city Charles Sweet,

George Dingloy.
Manchester — Edward S. Blythe.
Bridgewater — Elmer Johnson.
Saline — Daniel Coveil.

York- Harry C. Laub.
Augusta— Joseph Polzin.
The panel will report for duty on

Tuesday morning, March Cth.

Capital, Surplus and Profits - $100,000.00 \

RESPONSIBILITIES
Any one who has responsibilities must see the serious sale

of life. When you use our Depositors’ Weekly Savings Club

you arc not saving for any whim or folly, but for a noble pur-
pose. Remember it costs you nothing.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 5
JJ. S. Holmes, PresJdenl John i.. Fletcher, Cashier*

D. L. Rogers, Assistant Cashier j

DIRECTORS- O. I). Luiek, Ed. Vogel. D. C. McLaren, C. J. Chandler, |
C. Klein, I). E. Beach, J. R. Kempf, E. P. Vogel. E. S. Spaulding. >* S

Easy to sell and good commissions paid.

Get in touch with us at once before some one
else beats you to it.

WETMORE-QUINN CO.
279 Jefferson Ave. E. DETROIT

Collars to Fit and Suit Every Neck

YY/E ask you to buy your collani
YV of us because we guarantee

to please you.

We carry on hand all the usually
Worn sizes and styles.

We also keep right up to the min-
ute on latest wrinkles In collars.
We expect to win your patronage

because we can entirely satisfy
you tu fit and style.

fj pr#

Dancer Brothers. - Chelsea, Mich.

tor neat, attractive, up-to-the-minute job printing

try The Tribune— call us up.

MRS. FRED VOGEL.
Mrs. Fred Vogel, who suffered a

stroke of apoplexy about ten days
ago at her home in Ann Arbor, died
early Wednesday morning, February
14, 1917, at the home of her son, Ed-
ward Vogel, in this village.
Mrs. Vogel, whose maiden mum

was Anna Maria Kirn, was a native
of Wuertenburg, Germany, the date
of her birth being December 29, 1844.
At the age of two years she accom-
panied her parents Co America, and
they were among the early settlers
in Ann Arbor.
She was married to Frederick Vo-

gel in Ann Arbor, August 1. 1805,
and they came immediately to Chel-
sea, where they resided until the
spring of 1895, when they moved to
Pittsburg, Pa., residing there until
Mr. Vogel’s death in July, 1901.
Mrs. Vogel then returned to Chelsea
for a short time, but soon removed
to Ann Arbor where she has since re-
sided.

Three sons, Edward of* Chelsea,
Albert F. of Pontiac and Herman of
New York are left to mourn- their
loss. One brother, Fred Kirn of Ann
Arbor, ami three sisters, Mrs. John
Koch of Ann Arbor, .Mr.s G. A.
Krause of Grand Rapids and Mrs.
Barbara Braun of Ann Arbor town-
ship, also survive her.

The funeral was held from the
home of her son, Edward, this after-
noon at two o’clock. Interment at
Oak Grove cemetery.

PUBLIC SAKE.
The undersigned having decided to

quit farming, will sell at public sale
on the Michael Foster farm in Sylvan
township, iVt miles south of Sylvan
Center, 5’- miles southwest of Chel-
sea and 8 miles east of Grass Lake
on
Wednesday, February 21st, 1917,

at 10:30 a. m., the following proper-
ty:— Four head of horses, 1G head of

Eugene Freer is Nemesis Who l.umK
\nn Arbor Boozer in Jail.

Eugene Freer of Ann Arbor, for-
merly of Lima and well known in
Chelsea, was the complaining witness

in Judge Thomas’ court in the county
scat town, Tuesday, when John
McGuire was arraigned upon charge
of disorderly conduct.

According to the Times-News, Mc-
Guire was drunk Sturday night and
threatened his wife and then choked
her. Freer and McGuire live in the
same house. He also testified that
McGuire after demanding money to
ge to Toledo and receiving it, missed

his car and again became drunk. He
then returned to the house ami threat-

ened Freer.
Freer claims that McGuire accus-

ed his wife of liking Freer’s dog and
a Chinese hitter than she did him.
The Chinese works at a chop suey
restaurant where Mrs. McGuire works
to get money to support her husband,
she alleges.
McGuire ideaded guilty to the

charge. He said he had not worked
for eight weeks owing to some in-
juries that he had received, hut he
denied his wife supported him, say-

ing money he received from an in-
surance firm for his injuries made
this unnecessary.
Judge Thomas fined McGuire $10

and the costs. $5.50, or 30 days in the

county jail.

FROZE HIS PROBOSCIS

Chelsea Man Has Painful Experience!
as Result of Cutter Ride.

We have heard of the gentleman
in the case being given “the cold
shoulder,” also of being handed “the
icy mitt;” hut it has remained for
a Chelsea lad to come home from a
Sunday cutter ride with his lady
friend sporting a real, honest to good-

ness, frozen nose!

It all happened lust Sunday after-
noon when Miss --------
and Mr. - — -------- t names
censored by “safety first” editor) de-

cided to brave the rigors of decidedly

winter weather for the pleasures' of
a cutter ride. Everything went fine
an»l Mr. Man never noticed how cold
his nose was getting until they were
home again and the nose began to
thaw out and then,— WOW! ! If you
don’t believe it, try thawing one out
the next be!o\v-zero-day.

McKUNE - ULRICH.
Miss Winifred McKune, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. McKune of
Lyndon, and Mr. Clarence Ulrich,
formerly of Lyndon, were married
Monday. February 12, 1917, at St.
lien’s church in Detroit.

UEVOIS-RADEMACHEU.
Miss Elizabeth l.ievoi# and Mr.

Inno Rademachcr, son of Mrs. Anna
Rademacher and formerly of Chel-
sea. were married February 14, 1917,
at Our 1 July of Help academy chapel
in Detroit. They will reside in De-
troit ami will ho at home to their
friends after April 8th at 828 East
Fort street.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

WHY
Do you see only Ford cars when the

roads ave bad? There must be some

reason for this. Why not investigate

this every-day-of-the-year car before

you buy?

1‘ALMER MOTOR SALKS COMPANY
Chelsea. Michigan.

LZ

EACH SIEMD EACH CHOP!

cattle, 3G good breeding ewes, one
Shropshire ram, 2 full blood Poland
China sows, 12 shouts, 75 hens and a
quantity of farm tools, hay, grain
and everything used on a farm. Good
lunch at noon.4512 J. H. SMITH

MAIL ORDER CHAIRS FA I LI RE

| low Local Dealer Won Out and Sold
Superior Article for Practically

Same Money.

Last fall parties living near Chel-

sea priced a set of chairs at a local
furniture store, but infer purchase.?
from a Chicago mail order house.
The chairs were received, but after
a few weeks use serious faults devel-

oped and last week they were return-

ed to the Chicago dealers and a local

store made an easy sale of a much
superior set of chairs at practically

the same price, freight considered.

Public Recital.

Mrs. Elizabeth Campbell's pupils
in music and expression will give a
recital Thursday afternoon, February

22*1, at four o’clock, in the parlors of

the Methodist church, under the aus-

pices of Orient circle. The public is
invited. Admission ten cents. — Adv.

46t2

Attempts to “baby” the members of
the national guard have never met with
the approval of the guardsman. They
are grown men and dislike to he made
ridiculous.

WANIED. FOR SALE, TO RENT

A'lvi-rtWnK under thl* h.-adlnjr, & erntj) jwrlini*
fur first liunrUmi. 21 per line fur each ad-
dition*! coniM-cutlv** Inwrtioa. Minimum charge
fur Unit insi'ftion. 1G cent*. Special rate. 3 line#
or Icm. 3 consecutive time-. 26 cent*.

FOR SALE -All my personal pro-
perty. including furniture, canned
fruit, dishes, bedding, hay, grain;
also house and lot. Call at my
house, 139 Van Buren St. ThomasJensen. 4Gt3

FOR SALE— Pair work horses, har-
ness and wagon; brood mare with
foal; farm tools; quantity of tim-
othy hav. Mrs. E. U. Chambers,
phone 158- F 11, Chelsea. 46t3

FOR SALE— 50 egg fire proof Philo
incubator, good as new. N. E. Gor-
man, 118 East Middle St. 45tf

FOR SALE OR RENT— Quality
chicken farm on McKinley street.
H S. Holmes, phone 19, Chelsea,Mich. _ 38tf

FOR SALE— Two farms of 120 acres
each. For description and price
write owner, U. B. Gorton, Gregory,Mich. 37tl2_

FOR SALE Baptist parsonage pro-
perty, 157 E. Summit St.; 9-room
house, city water, electric lights.
For particulars phone Adelbert
Baldwin or N. W. laird. 36Ftf

KliHT
lo BOUND TO PLt/ViL YOUK

/— V AeeniTc'

•South Main St.

That leaves this store on its appe-

tizing mission to your table is as

choice u cut ns can be found in all

meat land. Our meats par excellence

will satisfy vur de luxe appetite.

E P P L E R
Phone 41. The Practical Meat Man

1.4.+4.4.4..:-++++4”M-++«l-+*l-+++4-++*l~:'+*W”F+4-t-:*++++4-++-F+4-»-M~»”l'++

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Awn Arbor*
Ypsilanti and Detroit.

Eastern Standard Time

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:45 a. m. and every

two hours to 8:45 p. m.
For Kalamazoo 9:11 a. m. and every

two hours to 7:11 p. m.
For Lansing 9:11 a. m.

FOR SALE— Flanders .motorcycle,
recently overhauled, new tires, ex-
cellent "condition. Ford Axtell, Chel-
sea, Mich. 40tf

400 TYPEWRITERS!
Remingtons $12 SmM-Premicrs $12
Let Your Children Learn Typewriting
at Home. Instruction Book Free Ask
Empire: Tvpe Foundry, Buffalo.
N. Y. 24152

and every
Express Cars

Eastbound — 7 :34 a. m.
two hours to 5:34 p. m.

Westoound — 10:20 a. m. and every
two hours to 8:20 p. m. Express)
cars make local stops west of Ann
A rbor. _

Local Cars
Eastbound— 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m. .

and 10:16 p. m. For Ypsilanti only.)
12:51 u. m.
Westbound— 6:30 a. m., 8:20 a. m.

10:51 p. m. and 12:51 u. m.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sal-

ine and at Wayne for Plymouth and
Northville.

Talk
to One
Man
But an advertisement in
this paper talks to the
whole community.

Catch the Idea ?
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013 he&ets TkiwNcw
on American Rcvoluiion
Enemies o f W' ras/iingion

and Era// /V/n almost
su needed in wrecking

the struggling cause.

o
\.S'J yciir Ouriny llu1 "C!«-;in-
«!• wiM'k” in IJlilliuItli»lil«i,

hojin1 di -‘;oi.T.flan ! • of liolicrt
Morris, the fiimoeler of the
itorolntlini, woriieU their \v«y

• o /in UDiUAil attic, i (nvinK tledilcd
*o dlsjio-.;- i>f mi old ilc.-l;, curiosity

• catted them to. Kcarch its cbnwera,
with thu result that h pile of yellow
iittd fiitleil Idlers, written by the men
v>lc> irctt.si tho ntitiou, was tsneov-
eivd. a Klnnce iliron^li them sltoessi
tindr treat IrotMirtnnce, sayM Jo-epli
J«cJ. >oi; m t),,. Public ledger.

A rcioitn:: of some Of lie letter.;
u^ows that. there vill have to be a re*
ai'JVnjrtjiicut .if Values of soiite of the
leHtliii" rlttiriicicrs of the ncvolutlua.

iu tlte letter^ vv<; sci how cabals uutl
itll riyiies ::nd !e.n'kblti:ig. itingtsl

.h Hie whole ttuvernln;' ami nlll-
•lilst.es, Wii 'liiiujion's place n»

Kris’ resell fetf fiy

was iiikTCd by . his
 to be too old
who should ho

thro

Clfii

cuu.'.vr.v.vo

wtlue," yraiiMin
OQnipanlons in France
and tw indolertr, one

,

mm '

iUILDIMS
MAINTENANCE OF DIRT ROAD

lr Now and Will Continue to Be Rea/
Highway Problem of Kansas —

Management Is Lacking.

jD^njamin franklin
bIi^

George Wash inf, len

to be ccr-

M’tit honio. Congress was renioved to
1 .fdtltnore before* there \vn» nuy notes* for the chnnge, and tin dclesatea
iitacin ured ut being con»pt*lH‘d to live
hi si town v.h- re there were such jkior
licci •nuapUuUona.

Mm ; i. eviiii-iitly was re^nrded ns
she I rue friend of both Washington
nfid 1 1'ititkliii, and to him enme tlte
ialcs of tin lntrIgu..>H against thom and
how tin* fate of the war hung in the
babuiee for n tfine, for had Washing-
ton been <h*iyl ved of his eumoiand the
"bole aitnpalgn would have been
throvvn into coufustoti and Into tin*
uriu^ of the Itrltlih rotiituunder. i|ad
J- rflnulln been removed from Prance

"li gives one great pain
i.'/hv.h it*fi£ \1 that fi’icrc a re some
In Hie Senate who dislike* our Hon-
oral. 1 Imve long suspected it, nay,
l something more . than Mispeel
It, but bad ny hopes that his
eppUnjtcd I.ahours and the situation
he has ever been in, of always being’
Inferior to the Knemy in numbers, and
Ids men In want of -every necessary,
eirenm.stances well known in Congress
wouM in the end have made every man
ids friend, and have satisfied them
Unit more than he hits done would not
have been done by any man, and that
we have no one that could in any de-
gree have equat'd him; i nm ns confi-
dent of this as I nm of my existence
that, the favorite of the day | Charles
bee?] is as far Inferior to him, ns he

! *-s Inferior to any officer in the army,
and ‘.his truth AmeVien will experience

at Urn In.-tlgation of his .•ompsuions, j fo lg If ever he should be placed
the support; Hint eventually mode the

would have been willt-naUon
hehL
h is Yi-ry well known, of rours*',

that John Aduma hu<l declared that
h- was Sick of the Fitbinn system and
tkal he thunked Cod that it was an-
other m*d not Wtiahfngton that re-
ceived the glory for tho Sam toga con-
\ ei) thm. Hut, in a letter written by
1 • ujamln Harrison, one of the slgn-
• is of the J ieclnrntloii. under dub? of
WI 'tnsbu Va„ i h *•* mbt IS, 177.',

it is found Uiat both Samuel nod John
A btn* ; v —r.* in Ua gmi to get rid of
VV; m. The IL Ji. L. noted
In lb' biter is, of course, Utcbard
Henry Jjfe.

‘ A'e have a story circulating here,"
J inrrbon wrote, “that there has been
n motion made In Congrups to divide
tl.e ccniuufiXKj of Jhts HJM,y s/mJ that ll.
XI L. was at the hollom of It. H

. qjHkes much noise, and If true, will ef-
fcetUdJly .db Ids husiuegs. We are also
laiorm*‘d that Heul. Washington’s clmr-
ncter has been attack'd publicly hy S.

J. Adc.ms, and that the Genl. has

wt tho head o' Iter unnles. Ccrinln 1
am of one tiling, :hut if this measure
takes place a great part of the an, n,,t

ing well for the Public, but our Temp- i
era do not suit, and we are got Into !

disputes and Contentions that are not ;

to our Credit, und wliich I have some- I

limes fen red would go to Kxl rejnes. i

“Vou know the natural Disposition (

of some of us, how jealous, how cap- !
lions, how suspicious even of real !

Friends, and how positive, after sus- i

peeling a while, that the Suspicions j
are certain Truths, (.'onfirmuUons j

strong as Proofs from Holy Writ. Vou
w ill, therefore, I am persuaded, If Coiu-
plnints of one aitbthcr should come to
your hands, make due Allnwunre for
siu h 'i’einpers, and suffer no Man to
be condemn’d unheard, I do not write
thus on my own Account, as I nm not
apprehensive of your receiving any
FomplaiitLs of nip; for tho’ it is dilli-
enlt to live In pence with such Ohnr-
aciers, how much soever one esteem ’t
them for the Virtue and Abilities they,
otherwise possess, I have, however,
done It tolerably hitherto ; but ns 1

Earth road maintenance now' is and
will continue for some years to he tho
real road problem of Kansas, since It is
not likely I bat more than a very small
pdr eont of the highways will he payed
In tills generation. ‘

“Prnctleally all the work done on nn
earth road,” says W. S. Hear laud, pro-
fessor of highway*’ engineering in the
Kansas State Agricultural college, and
state highway engineer, "except reduc-
tion of grade:', correction of, horizontal

j alignment, buildhig of drainage strue- j
lures, and elimination of railway grndo j
crossings, is temporary* and should '

j properly be < m .id vd maintenance,
j “Doing permanent work is a compar- j
j utivcly easy matter, for when once It

Slg]
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Satisfaction and Service

in Bond’s $15 Clothes
i

V OOK at it any way you will — compare what we are doing with
what others are doing — and you will find that Bond's proposi

i m
doing — and yo

tion is best. Mere’s what we have to offer:

C
ring
HUg»

mHi
bull

’• road

Ma

Styles

tel
i

designed by one of the best au-
thorities on men's fashions; styles

that are new at Bond’s before other concerns
even know they have been created.

Htri-ngth of this Country will be imme-
Oidtely inken off.

“The Ccncml is fully Inform’d of all
these Onl'ids, (hey prey on his Consti-
tution, sink his Spirits, and will In tho
end I fern* prove fatal to him. If this
should he the case excuse me for once

sure it can last, I wish most
sincerely that we were separated; for
our being together seems of no Use,
and, as we hinted formerly In u Joint
Letter, Is a Mended with many In con-;

venlenres.

“Such Inconveniences being former-
ly Psperiencod by other States, 1 sup-

more repeating It, America will loose ! pose the Iteason, that no 1‘ower In
perhaps her only prop. Ilu well knows Europe, for A Century past, has sent
had con —quemvs would follow his re; | more than one I’erson to one Court.
Ignution. or he would not leave it In the Possibly this desirable Event may soon
power of the wicked and designing, take place, for If France & Spain no-
nius to Insult bint. With a few words ! knowledge us as Independent States,
more 1 shall finish this painful Sub* ! tju* other Courts will follow, ami re-
J« ’ t. Be Ware of Your Board of War, ! cel vo our Envoys.

“I am truly .sorry for the conduct of *T have the ̂ Measure to assure yon;
brother, and the disagreeable 1 that all Europe is of our side except

Fabrics
that arc dependable always.
By this we mean we are certain

of the quality of every yard of woolen we make
kup. So you can be sure of it.

Clothes
made in our sun New York
factory, by skilled tailors.

Clothes you can be proud to wear anywhere you

F

WJ

Wm-) ALL THIS
AND MORE FOR

Te

Good

Is done correctly It will last for n num-
ber of years. The malnlonuuco of nn
earth road, however, is a never-end-
ing job. l! is like- milking Hu* cows I

and doing other chores, for tin* builder *

knows that the work of maintenance |
will have to be done over and over j
again and can never feel that it is in |

any sense permanent.
"For this reason the earth rond lias 1

a bad reputation. The trouble Is not !

so much with the material of which i

the road is composed us with our sy.s- j
tern or Jack of system of management'. '
Ollier types of roads when treated us |

we treat the earth muds are much j

Because we sell direct to the wearer, you pay practically the same
price the ordinary retailer pays for merchandise of like quality. Our
saving in our method of selling IS TREMENDOUS. So. with ONE profit
(the manufacturers) we can and do sell better Values at $15 than the
ordinary retailer charges MANY DOLLARS MORE FOR. All we ask. is
that you COMPARE ours with other makes; you won’t see a difference
in the QUALITY, but you’ll see quite a difference IN THE PRICE— in
favor of Bond’s .clothes.

more expensive nipl serve the traveling
public little if any better. The vastyour „ . .... ..... . . ..... . ... ..... . , ............ ..... .....

Scrape he fins brut you into, tho' it ' the' King of England and hlo Placemen j iiuprummenl that Clin bo made on our
iw.'.-ijjtfj’.'Cpn k/h mMifote to foor:#/*"- JP<wai/cW«5R C<iQtreci<ic* ao<l K& { J>resejit^ctfrt!» mads by i’ leJiici-af dj-

lidvsihtage with thinking men.

"il you should be under Ihe .disagree-
able Jiece- fity of removing your fam-

pectorB, 'I here is. however, a furious j
Ferment in ids Parliament about his !

Measure?, and if you could he fortu'n-

bi a :-u in. urm’d. reserve; anti I think on tld? occasion
"Lour being sent to Camp gives me you should nut depend too much on

mv.ic resp-on to fear that these r< ports I what you expect Providence will do
i.' .y fie true, nnd- that my worthy j for ns. Such Enthusiasm is very com-
J ii. iid ;v • fits such treatim ut, I know j luendnfilo in tin* Statesman, hut may
Iii Value & wottid not loose him. i bc'carricd too fur in Hie iJuabnnd and

ily tills way, and you think I can in . ale enough to treat Howe as you Imve
any Manner be Serviceable to them, ! dmio Pnrsoyne. he would be in danger
[ beg yon will command me without

F v e do, America will repeal it by
the i<j of her Liberty. The Confed-
4’nttiuu is unanlmuusiy agreed to by
hoUi liranelien of tin* Legislature.

‘’There is one part of ll i confess
] couldn't have wish'd to imve alter'd,
which gives Ha- Congress power of
regulating tin* Trades, and of course

• grant Jug a monopoly of the whole, or
any part of it to ony Nut Ions ii

pfi'.ises, tho' some of our connoisseurs
is’iy th‘.i iiave no such power, there
being no express grant of it, which
they my is necessary to constitute ti\e
right, and that it can't be obtained by
implication. 1 sliuil bo glad of your
opinion on the matter.
‘The Men of War still keep us

I Hocked up and I dare say will do so
nil tb*- Winter, iu which ease many
Ve.-rF, Will rot with their Loads In
(hem, ;*HU yours amongst the Pest, ami
;»y Ships 1 fear will share the mine
ffth.* OH the stocks, which will be a
iik t <1* ad!> .stroke to me. if the> do
;i.;y tlv* Winter, il will be on nect.

1 ‘ather.

‘Let me earnestly recommend the
immediate removal of your Fumily for
it is my opinion Gen. Howe* will
open the Campaign by the first of

of the old House falling on ids Head.” :

In tho next letter, which la tinted !
from Pussy. June ”, !7$0, Tninfiiin ex- 1

presses himself upon the subject of j

free ships and free goods. Wfittt iio ;

had to say Huist fie illutldiiuting in the j

present European struggle and its i f- ;
feet upon neutral euiniuerco of the 1

world.
“We are impatient to hear from ;

America, no A ecu ants of the Opera- i

lions before Charlestown later than |

April well knowing that our recruits | tbb 9th of Mafcli having yet cnnje to
can't join Hu; army till May, in wiiicli
ease oi:r Worthy General will once
more be induced to tin* mortifying ne-
cessity of retreating.”

There are .several letters by Wil-
liam Hooper, one of the North Caro-
lina delegation, in which one gets Ha*
Idea that, more than even moderns do,
the country then believed Its fate de-
pended upon the efforts of Washing-
ton ns commander in chief, and that
to change horses or to divide responsl-
tdiitj with another commander would
Iu* fatal to the American cause.
Three letter# from Franklin, two of

them written while the philosopher
was in France, give a very gomprehen-
slve view of the dillicuitles he encoun-
tered through the jealousy of la's com
piinions. Tin- first letter is dated at

of lh< Frlgaie at Puitimore which they i Paris, December 1777, and .shows
s-e. in detvriulncd not tu let pi«-ce. d lo i that harmony was lacking among the

! American ministers soul there hy con-
Wo have not a word of News, nor

any thlug fixii t J know of w/jrfi? jour
Notice, • XCi Jiit tl.at tfilu Country will
net. an Kxi*mpie / hope to the rest of
her fsi; .S.nt» s by sending iier fulj
q»IOta t*i Tr* i* f . ami ndsiug ns much
Ut«lley ns the I*.->pjp ciui in nr. If ail
!he res:1 do H* • May once aguin meet
Y.'it!iJ Joyf«( c<undi lia. and t 'fieiiful

1 J.-ar:,.,

In letter did
n «iya;ilHii

‘7 .-cv.v.-.'.v.Vev- ffi.i,’ font} ‘i.-fire i' was
onfi-red hi-re.'1 he wrote, "you did me
the liomnir to say, yor should not dis-
like being sent to i'rauee with me.
Hlnee b' ing here, , l have freijucnlly
wish'd that Appointment had taken
place. 1 think I should have pass’d
my Hun mote comfortably. We are
now five of um hi tins City, ail honest

d I elinnry lo, 1718 j and Capable M* u (it I may iuelude my
j self in that inscription) and all nlean-

rectlon in their construction and main- ,

tenanee is little realized by tho pub-
lic, and the serviceability of a prop-
erly maintained earth road is not ap-
preciated when compared with other
types of ronds us to cost of construc-
tion.

"Successful construction and main-
tenance of any kind of a road depends
upon the recognition hy the public a ml
the builders of a few fixed and funda-
mental requirements.
“One practical, well-paid road build-

er should he made responsible for Ibo
upkeep of a certain secilOu of road
and should be employed through ut
liie year, his tenure of office being
made dependent enlirely upon the
elm rartor of services rendered. The
graded portion of tin* road should be
elevated and crowned so that the wn-

' ©'
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nd Pelted Plants for your asking

Schroder FLORIST Main 1625
Broadway, Detroit.

Sara A. Smith
Accordion Plaiting and Buttons

Covered to Order.

hand. Everything hero in Europe con-
tinues to wear a good Face. Itusaln,
Sweden, Den murk and Holland are
raising a strong Naval Force, to os- . , . ,

tnblish the free Navigation for Ned- | ™rfacewill ilow Into the side ditches.

of

DETROIT EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS

for from every sect/on of (he road Marshall Pease
tnil Ships, and of nil their Cargoes,
llio* belonging to Enemies, except cwi-
trubund; that is, military Stores.

"Fnltice and Spain have approved
of it, and it is likely to become hence-
forth (he Lnw of Nations, that free
Ships make free (1* ’Is. England
does not like this Cbufi derncy. ! wish
(hey wiihld extend* It stll’ fnrllier, and
ordain that unarm'd Trading SIiIjik. as !

well as Fishermen, ami Farmers, |
should be respeeled, ns working for j

(lie common Lennfil of k'anklnd, mid
never be Interrupted l;i their Opera-
lions even by uplionn) rhiemles, but
let tliOBC only fight will' one another
Wliose Trad*- it is, and vdm are armed !

and paid for the purju ?e.”

The last Fniuklin Ht i consists of u ;

contemporary copy of a letter In cipher j
to Franklin a«.-qualnt1lq him Hmt t on- j

gre>sj had passed a ie: 'Jut Ion express-
ing tile sense of that body that In* was j

not exerting hlniself vAMi the Govern- j
incut of Franco In a mr-nner to benefit ,

ATUerica. On tills Fru.’iklin added a
Hue \o Morris, saying. need not tell
you that Messra. Lee,

HIGHER COST OF BAD ROADS

Subctantial Reasons Why Farmers
Should Get Together and Save

Cost of Poor Highways.

TENOR
TEACHER OF SINGING

270 Woodward Ave. Tel Cadillac 6107
Gladwin Bldg., Detroit.

Samud O. Static,
TEACHER OF
SINGING

Phone Main 961. 213 Woodward Av.

The road that ronneels- your farm
with the uean-st town lias more to do
with the cost nf living, doubtless, than
you realize. Have you ever thought
that every product, you sell and every
article you buy must he hauled over
(he road; that your (earns and vehicles
or your automobile must* hear the
“wear and tear” caused by u rough
road to sell farm products or to bring
tho necessities from Hie town?
Tho fact, that your neighbor must

fti’so pay (fie high cost of had roads is
all the better rbnson why you, he and
tlie rest of the neighborhood should
get together and improve the road to
nave some of tin's expense. What you
and your neighbors lose in lut'd I ng
farm products dyer had roads would
soqn build n good rond am! give you

iVe.. are among i quick jind satisfactory service.

MME. BLANCHE BELLEVILLE REYNOLDS
Pupil of Sig Agmmanti and George Sweet, of New York.
Voice Culture and the Art of Singing — italiarv Method

Outline of (lour so: Correct Breathing, Natural and Easy Production of
Tone, Proper Placing of Voice, Development and Combination of tho
Different Kegl.itcrs. Perfect Enunciation, Loguto and Sustained Singing
and Solllgglo (Sight Rending).
Studio, 85 Traugott Schmidt Bldg., Detroit. Phone Grand 5759-M.

Season 1916-17 Now Booking
Michigan Concert Company
Concerts, Recitals, Entertainments,

Readings. Piano, Violin, Voice and
Whistling Numbers.
For Information, dates, etc., address

M, THOMAS. Room 80, 213 Woodward
Ave., Detroit.

Talent Furnished for

Entertainments

Romalne Wendell
(Asst, to Harold Jarvis.)

106 Broadway,

Hemstitching.
Room B3 Tr.uumtt Schmidt Bldtf f

Formerly Vafiiey Hid*. ,

213 Woodward Ave., Dstf’.

CORONA
Corona Folding 'TV?*
WRITER weighs 6 »!’f

All latest attachuR'a1*
fneforsod hy U. S. S*r,
cruniont.

c.?iTYPEWRITER SALES
OldK-. 27 I,Rfay«itts l,,r
Dept \V., Detroit

F-'V

HENRY KEENEN AND $m
DETROIT, MICH. .

905 14th Ave. Walnut 223’'
Soil every thing for Poultry, lncu“

ii

tors, Brooders, Brooder Stoves,
calcs, Pared Post Eeg and But^

,v ; Lq.vcs. Egg Crates and ShipP1^
ftlK lHGAN Poops, Mash Hoppers, Fountains. S''.

Feeders and Exercisers, Sprayers, ftl'

DETROIT.

the foremost
tions."

to make these r.-sser-

MUCH IN LITTLE

L-kI year was n •bnimer year for
fii*’ production of coal tn Ainhaina.

i.H- Angeles city is rich, holding In
the treasury, money, bonds and oecurl-
ii.-s of n total value of 82t),rd-l, loo.
Only »hi>ut 80 per c.-nt of tho na-

nus of Spain are uhit* to read and
write.
An automobile coal wagon him boon

invented with four aeparate compart*
(iidiU, so well imluncM] Uiat they can
Ik* duirped fiy hand.

Along th!‘ Cornwall coast many
miners . uni a living by >.a $ ng tin
Out of tli(> sum!-, Hu* sc v hlmUcring
the met nl-Len ring rocks.

An increase iu imrasiti -id diseases
amo.ig poultry mid game birds in
England is attributed to the distribu-
tion of dust through the uir by uuto-
umhiles.

The popiilatlou of ManUa Increased
from 2JH.400 Iu 1»12 to 260.043 at the
hcgiuuing of 1914. Male InlmldtantH
were more numerous than female by
about H'J.OOO.

Ho tlioroughly have tb-? men been
Instructed to avoid it Mint itviv:h-
foot is now regarded n>» n erimO
among ('amulinn troops ii* France,
A patent lias been grwitod n New

York inventor for n ga*icd to pre-
vent the linger.-: of a person using a
sewing nutcliln£ from fifing pushed
under the im»*dlc.

The ’J'asmnnliai government has
dammed a largo hike and built u
hydroelectric plant for Ugh: and
power that will bo tiistributed

throughout the ulaU-

How long can you afford such loss?
And when shall tho road be Improved?

SYLVESTER T. A. RITTER
TEACHER OF TONE PRODUCTION.

Voice trials and demonstrations of TONE freely given.

Increased Expenditures.
In 1904 the actual cash road and

bridge expenditure In the United
Staten averaged (.lightly less than ?2S
per mile o' rural roads. In 1915 tho
cash road and bridge expenditure hud
increased to an average of $109 per
mile of road.

Manuel Garcia was the teacher of Jenny Lind. Manuel Garcia was
the tehcher of Anna Lankaw. Anna Lanka w was tfie teacher who
restored my voice. I can '•—dore yours.

85 Traugott Schmidt Bldg. 213 Woodward Ave., Detroit.

Crop Success or Failure.
Wlillo weather is perhaps the most

important r tor In crop yield, certain
eontrollnb! idl tions of soil and seed
often deb n oe the success or failure
of the crop.

t’-. — '•.'LNrV-.-.i--.'-.'-. •~~-F . V . .~L'*

HYMAN & T REE, Dancing Studios
PRIVATE LESSONS ALL DAY

*
Every Convenient

Here
at the ORIENTAL
Plan a night off Lids week if d,

can. to take a health giving "P‘’f
producing

TURKISH BATH

Form your own classes und wo will furnish an instructor
PfrCAP )33B. 2)3-2}7 Wocc/vninl Ave.

Renton Harbor— The Randnll-Land-
field Co. has introduced n phonograph
into its factory to entertain employes
during working hours.

Hartford— A company is being or-
ganized hero to manufacture products
In which marl is used as a substitute
for hard rubber.

It takes away the aches and rl'1'^
malic palmi— cures that cold of y£>‘ir
—and gives you renewed vigor.

Oriental Hotel
62 to 66 Library Ave.

Just off Woodward, Detro’1
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THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

tARGAIN
|> cros, Ideal location for subdivision.
$} on car line; price, JSOO an aero; eaif
la (arms; a lino proposition. Imiuire 4

>!< (Jrav Uhlp Main >>o24.

CURTIS REALTY CO.
2'3 w. dw . I I Avc. . Room ro j

'V Property Bouaht, Sold and Exchanged j
Business Opportunities.

K- Hooniinp liouseB. conlectlonerles and
i grocery ntore.s, lunch nnjins,* pool rooni i.
Kvesiaurantn lliealrfs.
f Jas. CuttrcES VV. H. Hoskins

Choice Farms
? 80 acres Gratiot County, beat farm-
ling county in Michigan; good imild- i
pings, good sugar beet land, only three ,
«nJJejt JrQXD Si. l^ouia autjar factory;
Kjmist bo ao!:i. GO acres good land, old

*

Strouds all the way; only $3,fViG. a Vnap.

Maloney -Campbell Realty Co.,
(Inc.)

504 Free Press Bldg., Detroit
A.— WIG OR TOUPEE

A-^£Z CKS PUnUCATJ^./AVO.RPC^TE£>

Ml
Measure; p

c\v Improved Method to Your
rfectly mutcheil; positive de-

 ei-ptlen: purled and t>omp.idour. All work
Kuarant- ed. Hundreds »: Del i "it's busl-

nnd profcH.s'.inal people are weur-
Moore's Hair Shop. UI3 Mlehl-

KHti Avi Wlga for M
nnoj
;ed Halls.

Your Doctor sayn: LAXATED IRON
for loss of vitality, lac kof blood or
•nervous rundown ambitions of Mon j

or Women. The* most wonderful dis-
covery In Medical Srhnce. Price $1.00
a bottle. Sold by Horsley's Pharmacy,
154 Michlean Avc., Detroit, and nil
leading druggists.

"miss SARAH SH!NNERS~ |

i Teacher and Designer of Ladles’ ami
Children’s Garments.

Hours Dally 9:30 to 4:30
Evening Claeses. Tuesdays A. Thursdays
97G Woodward Ave., near Warren Avc.,

Detroit.

ANNETTE P. GRAHAM
MANICURING, SHAMPOOING

SCALP TREATMENT

S76 Woodward Ave., Detroit

m
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“The Street” and Its People Come to (Jntferstancf More

About That Death Which Is the Wage of Sin, and to

Puzzle Over the Designs of Providence.

K l/cMoyne, n queer stninger with gnu Uo mhuner.s. becomes a
roomer at the Page home, presided over by Sidney, her Inviilid moth-
er A nun, and her Aunt Hnrriet, nn old muid dressmaker. Sidney be-
comes it hospital nnr<i; through the lulluence of Dr. .Max Uilsoti, «
nrillhint young surgeon smitten with her charm. K. loves her from
it distance; so does Joe Drummond, nn old hlgh-nehool clium. At
the hospital Sidney learns the world's .sorrows. She becomes «c-
nnnlntc.l with Carlotta Harrison, who has been intimate wlto W d-

, iui who is jealous of unoffemliug Sidney. Sidney's chum, ( l.n -

tine Lorenz, marries Palmer Howe, a young society rake, and they take
ro - at the Page home. Despite K's efforts w nvoia atrongert, Dr.
Max meets 1dm one night and lluds bo is an old friend, u famous lec-
tor Kdwardcs. supposedly dead. .Max keeps the secret. Slclncy a
mother dies and the shock puts the girl to bed with a low fcvcT.
y&imer Drove i>ecomes untrue to bis bride.

shrunk
Engraving Co-

Artists and. Engravcra.

Journal Bldg., Detroit, Mich.

Engraving Dept., Open Day and Night

Women, Be Independent
Leam a trade or profession wortli while;
beauty culture Is easy to learn, short
Ilnur required; h'.& returns. Madame Itut-
b-r Toilet Art School enables the ambi-
tious to qualify; diplomas; positions for
the right kind of women. 211 Broadway
Market building, Detroit.

sipi
$1 Jar contains two

CHAPTER XIM— Continued.
—11—

“1'vn got something to tell you.” she*
Paid. “Don’t have u lit. and don’t
laugh. If you do. I'll — 1 11 jump out
of tlic window. I’ve got n pluce in u
store. I'm going to be straight, Pal-

mer.’’

j'Oood for you !"
He meant it. She wn.« a nice girl and

1,0 was fond of her. The other w as a
dog's life. And he was not unselfish
about it. She- could not belong to hint.
He did not want her to belong to tiny-

one else.
“One of the nurses In the hospital, n

Miss Page, has got me something to do
| ut Linton & Hof burg’s. 1 am going on
for the January white sale. If 1 make
good fftcy trttt D-vp me.”
He had put iter aside without a

qualm ; and now he met her announce-
ment with approval. He meant to let
her alone. They would have a holiday
together, and then they would say
good-by. And site bad not fooled him.
Kin* still cured. He was getting off
well, ull tilings considered, yin: might

___ _ have raised n row.

GOITRE SALVE i "olk ho 5a,<1' "Yo’J’11 1,0 a
!lavo~ you a lot happier. But that Isn't any reason

thick neck or | why wo shouldn't be friends, is it 7
& goitre? It' so. | Just friends; 1 mean that. 1 would like
this salve will to fool that 1 can stop in now and then
cure you or mon- | nn,j saj how do you do.”
ey refunded | ..j ..^miscd Miss Pago.”
Chronic cn and | rfKeVi>r mj„d Miss Page.’’
inward goiirea j mention of Sidney’s name
A^ialm'hlbrr j brottght up It. hl-s mind Christine ns he
Mn< k* ' \ v e n u e bad left her that morning. He scowled.
E Jang ell call Things Werc not going well at home.

Detroit, There was something wrong with

ways. 1 would rather be here than nnv-

where else in the world.”
But he dirt not look nt her. There

was so much that was hopeless in his
eves that ho did not want her to see.
'“In one way. It will be u little bet-

ter for you than if Christine and I’»l-
mer were not in the house. You like
Christine, don’t you?”
"Very much.”
“She likes you. K. She depends on

you, top, especially since that night
when you took cure of Palmers arm
before* wo got Doctor Max. 1 often
think, K.. what n good doctor you
would have been. You knew so well
whr.t to do for mother."
She broke off. She still could not

trust her voice about her mother*
‘•palmer's arm is going to be quite

straight. Dr. Kd is so proud of Max
over it. It was a bad fracture."
He had been waiting for that. Once

at least, whenever they were together,
she brought Max into the conversation.
Sim was quite unconscious of »t.

• Yon and Max are great friends. 1
knew you would like him. lie is In-
teresting, don't you think?”
"Very,” said K.
To save his life, he could not put

nrv warmth into ids volc^. He would
be fair. It was not in human nature to
expect more of him.
"Those long talks you have, shut In

your room — what in the world do you
talk about? Politics?”
"Occasionally."
She was u little Jealous of those eve-

nings, when she sat alone, or when
Harriet, bitting with her, made sketches
.Y.w.Vr the iav>{> to D«* arromjvanlntenv
of a steady hum of masculine ve res
from across the hull, that she
was Ignored, of course. Max came in
always, l>efore he went, and, leaning
OY. r the hack of u chair, would inform

ward pressed bnnl. She had only a j

moment. She Blood beside him and |

stroked his hand.
"I’m sorry. Johnny."
lie pretended to think that tier sym- j

pat by was for his fall from the estate j

of a private patient to the free w-ard. j

“Oh, I’m nil right, Miss Sidney." ho
said. "Mr. Howe is paying six dollars ,

a week for me. The difference between |

me and the other fellows around here j

is that I get a napkin on my tray and j

they don’t."
Before his determined cheerfulness

Sidney choked.
“Have they told you what the trou-

ble is?"
"Back’s broke. But don’t let that

worry you. Dr. Max Wilson Is going to
operate on me. 1 it be doing the tangoJW." {

Sidney’s eyes* shone. Of course, Max I

could do It. What a tiling It was to bo i

PACKARD

ise to go away at the house door; and
more and more she realized that it
would be difficult. HLs mood was reek- ..... ..... . ....... .....

less, masterful. Instead of kiujklnK 1 of life
when she drew back from a proffered | ^ ^ hosl)ilal wUhout her.

And K. would stand In the doorway.

Reputation is your guarantee of a square deal.

What yon get for your money is as important as the

amount you pay.

1916 COLE “8" TOURING CUR
1915 WINTON TOURING CAR
1916 CHALMERS 50 TOURING CAR
1916 PACKARD TWIN SIX
1915 HUDSON 6-54 TOURING CAR
1915 PACRARD 5-53 PHAETON
1915 PREMIER TOURING CAR

Many other high class cars lo select from. Come and see
us or phone us and we will save you money on a used car.

OPEN S U N D A Y S

Packard Motor Car Co., Detroit Branch
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

Grand Blvd. and Mt. Elliott. Ridge 63S3.

...... Auto Parts and Broken Machinery J?

v a i

Church,
week..’ treatment. Mich. Address

THE GOITRE SALVE CO.
S2G E. Cd. Blvd , 1 Detroit, Mich.

H. W-. Becker, Retires

H. W. Becker after twenty -three
cx pcrlouce In the fur busins- ji is n
tirm- oat luriitng his huvn-. •• * • t-r toWs U,> wishes U> Uiank h!i? vuato-
tiu*/* for nil jirtst favors. Their address
I'l 97 Ada ms K ««t, D. tratt, Midi.
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(i Detroit T heatres p» v-;.v .v r.: r. : r- •

Detroit Opera House.
George M. Cohan’s exhilarating

fare a, •Tlit-The-Tniil Holliday,” an-
nounced for the Detroit opera hou-e
aaxt week, is a picture of current life,
the delight being that everyone recog-
itistiu the characters and the incidents
as exactly true to everydoy existence.

Garrick Theatre.
“The Flame," which Richard Wal-

t»u Tully is to offer at Hie. Garrick
theatre for the week beginning Feb-
ruary 1'J, gives promise of affording
our playgoers one of the pleasantest
engagements of the past season.

Washington Theatre.
“IC.flOO 1,-aKUts Under the S. i” it the

Washington Theatr*- Hits week brings «
1 h m,'. In movie thrills. Marvelous si-Ifrn-
tlflc illselosun-s are made by ; u- -.iinera
and deep K<-.i wonders never hefoie. dls-
I'laynd or.- shown. Hu-atdi a then Is tho
fascination of the masterpiece of the Im-
•’•Kmatlve Jules Verne.
Gsjety

Gayety Yneatre.
The Third Edltlofivof ’Hlutch” Cooper’s

famous burtrmjun ahow ’’The cioix' Tr»o-
which will lie roeh :«l The Guvoty

theati-fc te xt neck stnrttni; with the mat-
inee *m Sunday is compa.i, U of many
MlLls of note.

Christine. She used to be a good
sport, but she bad n<‘vor been the tame
since ‘the day of Hie wedding. He
th'uuj ht her attitude toward him was
one of suspicion. It made him uncom-
fortable. But any attempt «u his part
to fathom it only met with cold silence.
That hud been her attitude that morn-

ing.

"I'll tell you whnt we'll do." he said.
“Wo won’t go to any of tl « ’d pLu-. -.

I've found n new roudhou* in tlie
country that’s rcspcctiihle ’tgh to
suit anybody. We'll go o\: •' v.it-
ter’s and get some dinner d prom-
ise to get you buck early. How'.- ihat?

In the end she gave in. And on the
way out he lived up to the letter of
their agreement. The situation ex-
hilarated him: Grace with her low
air oi virtue. Iter new nioofnr^: )ti<
comfortable car; Johnny Itosuufeld’s
discreet back and alert ears.
The adventure had all tho thrill of a

new conquest in it. He treated the
girl with deference, did not Insist when
bite refused a cigarette, felt glowingly
virtuous and exultant at the same time.
When the car drew up before the

Sehwlttcr place, he slipped a tlve-idollnr
hill into Johnny Uoseuf eld’s uot over-
clean hand.
“I don't mind the cars,” he said.

“Just watch your tongue, lad,” And
Johnny stalled Ids engine in sheer sur-
prise.

"There’s Just enough of tho Jew in
me," said Johnny, "to know how to talk
u lot and say nothing, Mr. ilowe.”
.Johnny Rosenfcbl at eighteen had

developed a philosophy of fo.tr words.
It took tin* place of the Golden Rule,
th*’ Ton t'ornmainfmcms-, atuf the v.afe-
chlsm. It was: “Mind your own bnsl-

enre s, he turned surly. Obstinate
lines that she remembered appeared
from Ids nostrils to the corners of his
mouth. She was uneasy.'
Finally she hit on a plan to timke

him stop somewhere in her neighbor-
hood and let her get out of the ear.
She would not come Bock after tliai.
There was another car going toward

the city. Now it passed them, and ns
often they passed it. It became a eon-
test of wits. Fulmer's car lost on the
hills, hut gained on the level stretches,
which gleamed with a coating of thin

ice.
“I wish you'd let them get ahead,

ralmer. It’s silly and ’it’s recklcs--.”
“I told you We'd travel tonight.”
lie turned a little glance at her.

What the deuce was Hie mutter with
women, anyhow? Were none of them
cheerful any more? Here wr.a Grace
as sober as Christine. He felt out-
raged. defrauded.

His light car skidded and struck the
big car heav tly. On a smooth road per-
haps nothing more serious than broken
mudguards would have been tho re-
sult. But on the Ice the ainnlt car
slewed around and slid over the edge
of the bank. At the bottom of the de-
clivity it turned over.

Grace was thing clear of the wreck-
age. Howe freed hine elf and stood
erect, with on*? arm hanging at ins side.
There was no sound at all from the
boy under the tonneau.

The big car had stopped. Down the
hank plunged a heavy, gorillaUke tig-
ure, long arms pushing aside tha frozen
branches of trees. Wln*n h«* reached
the car, O’Jlara found Grace sitting
unhurt on tin- ground. In tho wreck of
the car the lumps hud not been extin-
guished, and by their light he made out
Howe, swaying dizzily.
“Anybody mideruealh?"
"Tim chauffeur, lie's dead, 1 think.

He doesn’t answer."
The other members of -O’Hara’s party

bad crawled down the bank by that
time. With the aid of a jack, thny got

Welders of all MetalsWELDING
SCOTT COMPANY.. ..

690 JOHN It STREET
at Crosstown.

quirtly smoking, or go back to bis room
and lock away in bis trunk the great
German hooks on surgery with which
In* and Mux bad been working out a
case.
So K. rat by tho dining-room table

mid llsteind t<> her talk of Max that
last evening together. When the boll'
announced midnight, Sidney roused
with a start. She realized that for
soma time neither of them had spoken,
and that K.’s eyes were fixed on her.
The little dock on the shelf took up
the burden of tfie cJiurcftes. ami struck
the hour In quick staccato notes.
Sidney rose and w'ent over to K., her

black dress in soft fohls about her.

“He is born, K."
"He is born, dear."
She stooped and kissed bis cheek

lightly.

Christinas day dawned thick and
white. Sidney left the little house ut
six. with Hie street light still burning
through a mist of falling snow.
The hospital wards and corridors

were still lighted when she went on
duty at seven o’clock. She had been
assigned to the wen’s surgical ward,
and went there at once. She had not
. ecn Carlotta Harrison since her moth-
er’s death; but she found her on duty
.a the surgical ward. The older girl
greeted her plesatitly.

">Vi* were nil sorry to hoar of your
tr. .;hle.’’ site said. "1 hope we shall
;•< t on i.:ve'.y."
Sidney surveyed the ward, full to

overflowing. At the far end two cots
had been placed. .

"The ward is heavy, isn’t k?"
"Very. I've been almost mad at

dressing hour, there are three
— you, myself and a probationer.

The first light of the Christmas
morning was coining through the win-
dows. Carlotta put out the lights and
turned in u businesslike way to her

Jfr'S WELDED
I
»!
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Detroit Saw and Brazing Worka

12 West Atwater Street

Detroit Michigan

Hits CheckShe Stooped and Kicscd
Lightly.

able to take this • lifo-in-deuth of
Johnny lloscnfeld’s and make it Ufa j

again !

Sidney led film his morning heef fe.-t. ;
and, because her eyes filled up with ;

tears now and then at his helplessness, i

she was not so skillful ns she might ]

have been. When one spoonful had
gone down his neck, he smiled up
her whimsically.
"Run for your life. The dam’s j

hurst 1” he said.

As much as was possible, the bos*
pital rested on that Christmas day. In
the afternoon, services were held In
the chapel downstairs. Doctor Max.
lounging against the wall, across the
chapel, found his eyes straying toward
Sidney constantly. How she stood out
from the others! What a zest for liv-
ing nml fer happiness she had!

The Christmas morning had brought
Sidney half a dozen gifts. K. sent her
a sliver thermometer case with Iter
twuoftnnu, I'lirtetinc .v JoJJtd mirror.
I’.m the gift of gifts, over which Sid-
ney's eyes hud glowed, was a great j
box of roses marked In Doctor Max's i
coppcriplato writing. “From a neigh- i
bor."
Tucked In the soft folds of her her- j

chief was one of the roses that after- j

noon.
Services over. Hu* nurses filed out.

Max was waiting for Sidney iu the cor-
ridor.

“Merry Christinas !" hr said, and held j

out Ills hand. j

“Merry Christmas!" she said. "You K“ '

see!" — she glanced down to the rose j |S
the most ! iD

AUTO FENDERS, HOODS, TANKS
Dcrfy and tender repairing a specialty

jOS. G. METH.
CADILLAC 6214. * «-“9 LARNELD EAST, DETROIT.

AUTO
RADIATORS
IVIagneto

"Repairing

Repaired. Immediate Service en Express
Shipments. Phone Cherry 910- R.
O’CONNOR & STEWART,
f.f-CS RANDOLPH STREET. DETROIT.

STARTING. LIGHTING AND IGNITION
Guaranteed work at prices you’ll b* K'r,d to pay.

24-hour Out-Of-Town Service
DETROIT MAGNETO EXCHANGE

190 Grand River Ave. West, Detroit.

men wanted
If you want to learn automobile driving, repairing and welding, it

Detroit!™11 “ "" FIX GARAGE, 276 John RjK--- DAY AND NIGHT RADIATOR CO.
R. Hoffman. Manager.

Corner John R and Theodore Streets. n^-iir-rt
All Work Guaranteed. Lamps and Fender., Repaired

Detroit. Michigan.

Repairers of Radiators and
Lamps

Quick, Reliable
Service

WAYNE
Radiator Worka

603 Woodward Av.
Detroit

MICHIGAN RADIATOR & FENDER
REPOIR COMPANY.

Kail inter, Femlers. Lamps and Bodies.
Mnl.o new Fenders for all Furs.

AH Work Guaranfeecf.
620 Woodward Avenue, Detroit.

Grand 834.

records.
“The probationer's name D Ward-

ume. vMiauicamo; " ^ weir- 6h'. ^id. ’ IVrhaps you'd better sh(, w„r(.. “The others make the

griss; .trrrnCw «« - ^ •»
came to and opened Ids eyes, Grace al-

Charles C. Deuel Co.
75 Jones St., Detroit

Welding
Worthless Machinery Repaired

Work Guaranteed
Price Reasonable.

BIGGKR, BF.TTKK, GRANDER TUAN EVER

most shrieked her relief.
“I’m all right." tnld Johnny ttosen-

rW,f. Acul, a •ion iker ofTervtl kirn
whisky: "Awaj with the fire-water. I
am no drinker, l -1—" A spaant of
pain twisted hi: face. “I guess 171 get
up." With hD artit-H ho lifted himself
to a Blltlns position, and fell »ackagain. , |

“Huh!" he said. "1 can’t mb to my
legs."

Dealing Will. Troubles.
M> shrink insttnetively ftvtij troubles

ns we shrink from laird mid painful
tasks; we cntmot escape the suffering
they bring; but we decide whether they
'lad! weaken or strengthen us. It lies
with us to receive them sis enemies or
ns friends. They offer us fortitude, pa-
tience, courage, strength, growth or
'owardlro, bitterness, despair; we cni
not prevent them from coming to us,
but we can decide whether they shall
V<‘lp or hinder us iu our life purposes

Cadillac Heavy snows In north-
•reafern Michigan put tfio ffapfrf Citf
branch of the Fere Marquette railroad
out of commission for over a week
No trains run between Kalkaska at
Ha*)td City.

True to bis promise, Palmer wakened
the sleeping boy before nine o’clock.
Grata* had eaten little tmd drunk noth-
ing : but Howe was slightly tiimuhtled.
-Give her Hit* ’once over,"’ he told

Johnny, "and then go hack and crawl
into tho rugs again. 1 II drive in.'1

Gnu mb beside him. Their progress
wits slow and rough over the country
roods, but whin they reached the
state mat! Howe threw open the throt-
tle He drove wcll.v ' »'l»nr "'»s
in his blood. Ilf tool chute - nml got
r.wny with them. laughing at Hi*’ girls

gasps* or dismay.
“Walt until 1 get beyond Shnklus-

ville.’’ he said, “and I'll I'd J"'1' outi;
You’re going to travel tonight honey.
The girl sat beside him v itli her

« yes flvi d ahead. He had bi-n drink-
ing. and the warmth of the I'quor was
It* his voice. Sho war. determined ot.
one thin*. She was going to make

: him Uv« uy ui U« teller ot his prom

CHAPTER XIV.

By Christmas day Sidney was bode
In the hospital, a lit He won, but vall-
ontly determined to keep her llf«* to its
mark of servlet?. Site bad ti talk with
K. the night before she left. Katie
was out, ami Sidney hud putjihe dining
room in order. K. :-ut by Hie table and
watched tier as tdio moved about the
room.
The past few weeks had been very

wonderful to him; to help her up mat
down the stairs, to read t<» L<T in the
evenings us she lay on the conch in the i

sewing room; later, ns she Improved,!
to bring small dainties horn.* for her
tray, ami, bin in;; stood over Katie
while sin: cooked them, to lu tu* them In
triumph to that, upper room — he had
not been so happy in years.
And now it was over, lie drew a

long breath.
*T hope you don’t feel ns if you must

stay on,” him said anxiously. “Not that
we don’t want you— you know better
than that.*’
“There Is no place else in the whole

world that 1 want to go to,” ho said
simply.

“1 seem te be always relying on
somebody’s khulne w t.>- to keep things
together. First, for year.i and years,
it was Aunt Harriet; now it Is you.’
“Don't you realize that, instead of

your being grateful to me, P is 1 who
am undeniably grateful to you? This
Is home now. 1 have 11 red around —
1a difforeui places tad in dlftercul

‘But they were for you
They are not any the less mine be-

cause i am letting other people have
a chance to enjoy them.”

Hij^cr all his gayety he was curious-
ly diffident with iter. All the pretty
speeches he would have made to t'ar-
lottn under the circumstances died be-

fore her frank glance.
Sidney eyed him, half amused, half :

hurt.

AttentionMr. Ford Owner:—
WHAT WE DO FOR

Five 30x3 TL R. Guaranteed Tires ...
Five JtbxS’v Guaranteed Tubes • . .......

Four SOxr.Mt Natmi'l wood wheels .....
FBe oV/a'.V !<_. ?>cJ>M>UDtebb’ Rims .........
Fully complete for the above price.
We ship to out-of-town custom, ct a.

AUTO TIRE EXCHANGE

SAVE MONEY
Our simple, effective

system gives twice Luo
mileage ~t half tho cosL

Amur. Double Ser-
vice Tire Co.

£09 Woodward. Detroit.
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. Jefferson Avenue, Detroit, Michigan.

Always Open ’e

••Whnt have 1 done. Max? Is it bad j g .. g .. i;!y ̂  •;**:« :• :n- :• a V. . >  :

« ,11. 'Inttm* for us lo bo good U iLZ..' . ^^,1. •a^gglggiggffiS; .H’

“I’m Going in Ce straight, Palmer.”

help her wiih the breakfasts. If there’s
an* way to make a mistake, she makes

It was after eight w hen Sidney found

Johnny Kosenfcld.
“Von here in the T»nrd, Johnny 1” she

said.
Suffering i»*d refined the boy's fea-

tures. HU dark, heavily fringed eyes
looked a*, /cr from a pale face. Rut
he »uiU<S up at her chwrfutly.

.vas In a private room ; but ff cost

th.ny plonks a week so 1 moved. Why
pay rent?'’
Sidney had not seen him since his

scctdcQL And now the work »»f the

for discipline for us to be good
friends?”
Carlotta was watching them from

the chap-1. Something in her eyes
roused the devil of mischief that al-
ways slumbered in him.

“My car’s been stalled In a snow-
drift downtown since early this morn-

; lug, and 1 have Ed’s Peggy in a sleigh,
put on your things and come fur a
ride." '
He hoped Carlotta could hear whnt

he. said; to be certain of It, he um-
Ucfousfy rate*'*? W-r t -\v a taOe.

••Just a lit nm." h - u .-;ed. "Put
uu your warmest things."

Sidney jirotested. She was to bo
free that afternoon until aix o’clock;
but slie had promised to go home.

"K. is alone." . •

“K. can sit with Christine. Ten to
one. he’s with her now."

Tlie temptation was very strong. Si.e
had been working hard all tlay. The
Inn*.' odor ot tlie hospital, mingled
.>vph tii«’ scent of pine and evergreen
in the chapel, made her dizzy. Tho
fiv.li outdoors call* d her. And, be-
sides. If K. were with Christine —

“It’s forbidden, isn’t It?"

J. U. GOUt O
COMPANY^ Woodward Avcnur.CO-OPERATIVE AUTO SALES

pfii
t. -i - ' Swm

SAFES gives you the right answer
Write for Cuts and Prices.

DETROIT SAFE CO.
Main 3399 160 Jefferson Ave.

YOUR FACE

Do you suppose that Or. Max
Wilton has such r. djll con-
science that he would sully Sid-
ney’s character if the opportu-
nity offered?

i-ro vw coxiTNU'tau

urt-.t iittfutloii t’uiiKi'.lt •ur mlr-
ror, mat W n«l mhUci It.

C' < -:- e,/• -x

tEaE
f, pi'.o.l. ete^*' -itO

tmturv* l* i***-! i-Ki

>vu time, money- **'.& no..

T.el'ten »la»i*y Kill fc,
, .. W t.kl * *•• •

, . ..a, i». • N. *v-.
J U«| ® 1 ..Uhv Ss n.
V.»(h. So-r. Knn*. tt-uiwe Ux-u.IJuti
i hla. yorciuti t. Eyi «.Fre»'kl«a KirUuna-k*.
Remove Wrinkle*. *•*>-'« SV'.r.,
KMnoVtt Keens Hu. m<uu-h l*sih Kklu.
t Vtr ihe twuvplesioo. Tutilon Neck.

Pratt-F acial-Institute
nttn rtou

213 Woodnnrii Ave.

' 25c

Kill RATS?
In One Night
Without Odor
With Red Cross
Rat EmbnUr.cr

a Can and
Directions

iPi.3t.im- t evubO

The Jos. P. Di'rtechc Co
Si W. Foil Si.. 1 Vtr.dL

! Lose the Appetite

For Liquor, For Good!
If you at slncero and want tn quit

that drink ng habit, our treatment i-
sensible and uro ami we give you
a written guarantee that all craving
for drink will bo lost. Four to bLy
days ts all that is required with out
.method. Vv'ritc to D partmont '3 for
f further details or caff at (he

Londo. iedical Institute
DetroitMain 2234. 1 (,§7 R, .SJSOIl,
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Candidate for the nomination on

the Republican ticket for

Circuit Judge for

Washtenaw Co.

i
Your support will be appreciated j
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LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No. 1‘JO-W

FDRNIIURE REPdlRItJG

Upholstering, ReRnishing and

Cabinet Work of all kinds

E. P. STEINER
CHELSEA, MICH.
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FOKD AXTELL, - Editor and Prop

Entrrt-U at i’ontufllce lit Cb«lB««. Michigan, aa

Second-elaBa matter.

Miss Blanche Stephens is visiting
in Jackson.

Vance Ogden spent the week-end
at his home in Clinton.

Cecile Perrine celebrated her 11th
birthday, Thursday, with a party.

M. J. Dunkel returned from a bus-
iness trip to Philadelphia, Tuesday.

Jack Cain ?; av. act Ike sick list for
a couple of days the first of the week.

The S. P. 1. will ineel with Miss
Amanda Koch, Thursday, February
22d.

I’ubliBhed Every

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

OFFICE. 102 JACKSON STUEET

Th« Cheluca Tribune in mailed many adtireAa In
he United Stall* at Sl.00 per year, fifty cent* for
aU mnnihi ami 25 cent* for three montiiB. Adver-

Qrder of Publication.

STATfl OF mCiilGAS, County
of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of
the Probate Court for said County ot
Washtenaw, held at the Probate
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on
the 14th day of February, in the year
one thousand nine hundred a n <1

seventeen.
Present, Emory E. Leland, Judge

of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of

Damian Heim, deceased.
On reading and filing the duly ver-

ified petition 1 of Susan Heim, Albert
M. Heim, Mary A. Heim, Henry
Heim and James E. Heim praying
that administration of said estate
may be granted to Michael Merkel
or some other suitable person, and ;

that appraisers and commissioners (
be appointed.

th«- Unitii! Stall* ut f 1.00 p«:
nix mom ha ami 2.S c«-nta for 1
tixiiii; rail-' furniahetl upon application.

AiMri'iifl all communteatlunH to tbi>
Tiuhiink. Chelsea. Miciiican.

Miss Alice Gorman of Detroit has
been the guest of Chelsea friends
this week.

Miss Vivian Gorton spent the
week-end in Detroit with her sister.
Miss Isabel.

J. H. Jensen was a Detroit visitor
Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles Martin was in Ann
Arbor yesterday.

Dr. L. A. Maze of Rochester was
Chelsea visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. Bert McClain is visiting her
husband in Cleveland this week.

l

Mrs. Addie Martin is spending a
week with friends in Ann Arbor.

Mr .and Mrs. Charles Conklin of
Jackson visited Mr. and Mrs. Harry
iTudden, Sunday.

Miss Anna Mast of Ann Arbor
spent the week-end at the home of
her brother, Carl Mast.

Miss Donna .S’uh’ivan of Vpsiiandi
was Uie guest of Miss Grace Marque-
da nt over the week-end.

It is ordered, that the 14th da> of
March next, at ten o’clock in the
forenoon, at said probate office, be
appointed’ fur hearing’ said petition.
And it is further ordered, that a

copy of this order be published three
successive weeks previous to said
time of hearing, in The Chelsea ’1 ri-
buhe, a newspaper printed and cir-
culated in said County of Washtenaw.

EMORY E. LELAND
Judge of Probate

(A true copy].
Dorcas C. Donegan, Register.

4GF4

Notice of Mortgage Sale.

Default having been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage made
by Benjamin H. Glenn and Minnie L.
Glenn of the Village of Chelsea, Coun-
ty of Washtenaw' and State of Mich-

WATERLOO
Earl Leaeh of Detroit is visiting

his father.

A farmers’ institute will be held
m the church Saturday. State speak-
er, W. F. Taylor. Others on the pro-
gram are: Messrs. E. Parks, Ben Bar-
ber, II. Harvey and Howard Codings.
Mu. ic will be furnished by the Wat-
erloo orchestra, a male quartette and
vocal solos by Mrs. Alva Beeman.

'fiie last number of the entertain-
n.eiit course will be given February
22, when the young people present
the play, “Looking for Mary Jane."

The Sun.tliku club mci with Mr.
and Mrs. Will Artz, Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Beeman enter-
tained with cards, Wednesday even-

ing.

Many attended the auction at
Aaron Snyder’s, Stockbridgc, Wed-
nesday.

John Moeckel and family and Vic-
tor Moeckcl and wife spent Sunday
with Mrs. Carrie Schiller in Chelsea.

igan, to Harmon S. Holmes, of the
same place, dated the eighteenth day
of September, lit 12, ami recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds for
the County of Washtenaw and State
of Michigan in Liber 125 of Mortgag-
es on page 4 IK ami on which said ;

mortgage there is claimed to be due
at the date of this notice, for princi-
pal and interest, the sum of nine
hundred thirty dollars and twenty
eight cents ($'J30.28) and an attor-
neys fee of twenty-five dollars as pro-
in said mortgage and by law, and no
: uit or proceeding at law having been
instituted to recover the moneys se-
cun-d by said mortgage, or any part
thereof,

FRANCISCO
About thirty relatives and friends

of Mrs. Philip Schweinfurth gave
her a pleasant surprise, Friday, the
occasion being her sixty-eighth birth

day. A very pleasant day was spent,
all w is/iing her many happy returns
of the day.

The Misses Mabelle and Kathryn
Notion spent Saturday and Sunday
with their sister in Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mensing enter-
tained the Francisco Arbor of Glean-

• rs, Wednesday evening.

Mr.-. Henry Gieske spent Sunday
with Mrs. John AJbcr in Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. Ehlert Notten enter-
Notice is hereby given, That by yir Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

tm ol the power ol ale contained m , , . , _p , , _____ ____ , , ,

raid mortgage, and the statutes in
such case made and provided, on
Wednesday, the twenty third day of
May, A. D. 1917, at ten o’clock in the
forenoon of raid day, the undersigned
will, ai the south front door of the
court house, in the city of Ann Arbor.
Michigan, that being tile place where
the circuit court for the County of
Washtenaw is held, sell at public auc-
tion, to the highest bidder, the pre-
mises described in said mortgage, or
so much thereof as may ho necessary
to pay the amount so as aforesaid
due on said mortgage, with six per
cent interest and all legal costs, to-
gether with said attorneys fee,
to-\vit:
Commtnencing at a point on the

south line of the Michigan Central
Railroad company’s right of way,
thirteen chains and forty nine and
two thirds links east of the center
of the Kelly Road and running thence
southwardly at right angles with the
south line of said right of way one
chain and seventy two links; thence
eastward! y parallel with Middle street
one chain and ten links to said rail-
road company’s lands; thence north
one degree west to intersect said
company’s south line; thence west-
wardly along said company’s south
line to the place of beginning. Ex-
cepting and reserving a strip of land
four rods wide east and west ofi’ from
the entire west side of the above de-
scribed parcel of land. Also except-
ing and reserving a strip off from
the south end thereof twenty feet
wide north and south, being a part
of lots 02 and 63 in block five origin-
al plat of the Village of Chelsea ami
n part of lot one, block one, J. M.
Congdon's first addition to the said
Village of Chelsea, all In the Village
of Chelsea, County' of Washtenaw
and State of Michigan.
Dated February 11th, 1917.

Schweinfurth of Jackson and Judson
Freeman of Brooklyn.

Mr... Philip Schweinfurth is spend-

ing a few days with her daughter,
Mrs. CfcH Mast, in Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Main of Pe-
(osfcy have been visiting relatives m
ibis vicinity.

The Cavanaugh latke grange will
meet Tuesday afternoon, February
20, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo-
rge Hafley.

Miss Orla Miller spent Wednesday
in Waterloo, the guest of Miss Alta
Leach.

Several from this vicinity attended
the Farmers' institute in Chelsea,
Saturday.

Miss Genevieve Walsh of Ann Ar-
bor was the guest of Miss Marie
Lusty over the week-end.

Miss Ida KeUsch of Detroit visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Keusch, over the week-end.

The Bay View Reading club will
meet with Mrs. A. N. Morton, Mon-
day evening, February 19th.

Miss Hilda Riedel of Jackson has
been visiting at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Mary Riedel, this week.

Miss Lydia Parker of Muscatine,
Iowa, is spending a few weeks with
her friend, Mrs. K Jl. Chambers.

The Parent-Teachers association
will meet Tuesday afternoon at 3:45
o’clock in the high school auditorium.

Mrs. Henry Werner and son of Ann
Arbor have been visiting her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. William Merker, this
week.

Misses Gertrude Rolph and Leota
Canton, of Wayne, were the guests
of Mrs. C. W. Glenn, over Saturday
land Sunday.

George Bacon of Ft. Wayne and
Reynolds Bacon of Detroit were
guests of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jabez Bacon, over Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Wood, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. R. Gates,

for several weeks, returned to her
home in Borden town, N. J., yester-
day.

Keith and Welton Mayett have re-
turned to Jackson after spending a
few days with their parents, Mr. and

Mrs. F. A. Mayett, at the Crescent
hotel.

Miss Margaret Burg, who has been
spending several weeks at the home
of her brother, Vincent, in Detroit,
returned to her home in this village
Sunday evening.

Mrs. C. M. Stephens left Wednes-
day for Howell, where she expects to
spend several weeks at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. John Weimeister
of near that place.

The Catholic Social club will give a

card party at St. Mary’s auditorium,

Monday evening, February 19th, for
the benefit of St. Mary’s academy.
Refreshments will be served, and all
are cordially invited.

Mrs. Brown of Ann Arbor visited
her sister, Mrs. Homer Ives, yester-
day.

Mrs. Allison Knee of Detroit is
cisiting- Chelsea n- la trees for a few
days.

Mrs. George Wackenhut a n d
daughter, Miss Lily, were in Ann Ar-
bor yesterday.

Miss Carrie Koons of Jackson visit-

ed at the honje of her brother, R. B.

Koons, Wednesday. 1

The C. E. society of the Congrega-
tional church will hold a candy sale
at Dancer’s hardware store, Satur-
day afternoon.

The L. C. B. A. gave a valentine
party and six o’clock dinner at the
home of Mrs. George Eder, Wednes-
day. The house decorations were
red hearts and pink carnations, and
the evening was pleasantly spent
with games, Mrs. Burg and Mrs. Raf-
trey winning the prizes of hand-paint-

ed valentines. At the close of the
evening Mrs. John Farrell was pre-
sented with a .bouquet in apprecia-
tion of her services as president dur-

ing the past year.

The Big

Store WLHFIELD
Jackson

Mich. T

The Little
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Fashion Openings
have brought a touch of newness to nearly every part of the store.

An advance showing of Spring styles in Suits, simply tailored or more elaborate models, shown f
in the Women’s Fashion Section. Distinctive, authentic fashions that women who like to keep f
well up with the new ideas will welcome. 5

.lust arrived delightful styles in afternoon frocks that with those already here make a /

charmingly diversified showing. Crepe meteors, (ieorgetle crepes and crepe de chines that reflect £

the new style influences. Price* start at. $22.50 £

Blouses vibrant U\ spring modes filmy Georgettes embroidered in while and delicate hues, 5

$5.50 and $6. g
Crcpe.de chines in gaily vivid tones, chartreuse, gold and rose, $3.48. J

In the Silk Department new silks unfold yards of new rich-toned plaids and stripes. Yard-wid? f

messalines at $2; taffetas at $2.25 the yard. •/

New Persian trimmings with their wealth of color in the Trimming Section, new Boots for j*

Spring in Footwear, Spring novelties in the Neckwear shop newness- everywhere! j

EAST LIMA
Mrs. Fred Grayer spent Thursday

m Ana Arbor.
Messrs. Ed. and Christ. Grayer

spent Friday in Ypallanti.

M- rs. John Egeler and Herman
Elsasscr spent Sunday afternoon in
Ann Arbor.

Messrs. Samuel Znhn, George Hen-
dricks and Ed. Grayer spent Tuesday
in Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stelnbach held
a valentine social at their home Wed-
n.viday evening, February 14th.

Rudolph Schremser of Detroit spent

LIMA CENTER
Mrs. Christ Paul of Ann Arbor

spent one day last week with Mrs.
Fred Neihous.

Mrs. Aaron Burkhart of Chelsea
spent Thursday with M. L. Burkhart
and family.

Mrs. John Harris and daughter
of Chelsea spent one day of the past
week with her sister, Mrs.# Elmer
Weinberg.

Mrs. Herman Fletcher was in Ann
Arbor, Saturday.

Corwin Westfall spent Sunday in
Sharon.

Mrs. Harry Hammond and children
spent Friday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Wolff.

Mrs. S. E. Wood was in Ann Arbor
Friday.

Albert Webb spent the week-end
with his aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.

Theodore Wolff.

Mrs. John Steinbach spent Thurs-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Schairer.

Elmer Weinberg was in Ann Arbor
Thursday.

M. L. nurkhart has been on (lie
sick list.

Mrs. Edward Ischeldinger and
daughter spent Friday in Ann Arbor.

A successful valentine social for
The benefit of Lima Center Arbor of
Gleaners was held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Steinbach, Wednes-
day evening. Over sixty were pre-
sent and $5.50 was cleared.

Yearly Sale of Notions
(Main Floor)

FEBRUARY SALES NOW GOING ON:
February Mattress, Bed and Bedding Sale

(Third Floor)

Remnants of Tub Fabrics and White Goods
(Main Floor)

O. K. Goree, an expert accountant

with the National Association of Port-

land Cement Manufacturers, has been
in Chelsea for a few days securing
data from the Michigan Portland Ce-
ment Co. regarding a standardized
accounting system.

Several improvements, including
new cupboards and four new single
burner gas plates have been installed

in the kitchen and dining room in the
basement of the Congregational
church the past week. A new toilet
room was also recently completed.

Deafness Ciinnot he Cured

CAVANAUGH LAKE GRANGE.
The next regular meeting of Cav-

anaugh Lake grange will be held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Haf-
ley, Tuesday afternoon, February
20th. The program follows:
Song — Grange.

Select reatiint'. Abe UnroJn— Mjx
R. M. Hoppe.
Solo- P. Schweinfurth.

Current events — Responded to by
eacli one present.
Discussion by each housewife- pre-

sent of what kind of a garden she
wants the coming summer and what
plans she is making to have it mater-
ialize.

Discussion by each farmer present
who has the management of a farm
regarding the kind of crops he ex-
pects to put in this summer, how he
will put them in and why.
Why the farmer should put forth

every effort to make this a successful
year in growing crops — Henry Kalm-
bach.

Quartette — Miss Rieka Kalmbach.
Mrs. C. Riemenschneider, Mrs. R. M.
Hoppe and Mrs. Birdie Ortbring.

“UNDER BLUE SKIES."
St. Paul’s Young People’s society

will present the play, “Under Blue
Skies," at the town hall Tuesday cve-
frffig, February JO, with the following

cast of characters:
Bruce McCulloch, the man— Paul

Niehaus.
David Joyce, Clare’s father Carl

Mayer.
Dick Warren, Edith’s brother Wil-

ber Hinderer.
Oscar Weber, a village swain —

Waldo Kusterer.
Old John, gardner and sexton— Ed-

win Pielemeier.
Sleepy Heine, Sara’s grandson—

George Klein.

IN THE CHURCHES

CONGKEGA T’fOiVA L
P. W. Dierberger, Pastor.

10:00 Morning worship. Subject
of sermon, “The Disciples Orders.”

11:15 Sunday school Glass for men
led by the pastor.

G:lf> Christian endeavor.
Popular Sunda> evening service at

7:00 o’clock. The Knights of Py-
thias and the Pythian sisters will be
our guests. Subject, “The Unfailing
Friendship.’’ You are invited.

BUSINESS DIRECTOR!

DR. H. H. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental
and Michigan State Dental
IN PRACTICE TWENTY

Williams, valet to Bruce -Wilber
Breitenwischer.

Clara Joyce, the girl — Helena
Koch. *

Edith Warren, an heiress— Nada
Hoffman.
Sara, the did housekeeper — Aman-

da Koch.
Mrs. Weber, a neighbor -Lydia

Pielemeier.
Little Elsie, Sara’s granddaugh-

ter — Esther Faist.
Neighbors — Mrs. Holt, Edna Lam-

bert; Mrs. Wagner, Clara Koch; Min-
nie Wagner, Milda Faist; Sophie
Barton, Margaret Lambert.

ST. PAUL’S
A. A. Schoen, Pastor.

German service at 9:30 a. m.
Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.

CARD OF THANKS.
The children of the late Katherine

Bauer desire to thank her friends
and neighbors for many acts of kind-
ness and sympathy; Rev. Schoen, pas-
tor of St. Paul’s church, for his con-
soling words; the members of the
choir for the soothing music; also
those who sent the beautiful flowers.

Sylvan Tax Notice.

JOB PRINTING
That Appeals to the

Particular Man

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ears.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
ness and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous lin-
ing of the Eustachian Tube. When

t. , .i i . * this tube is inflamed you have a
Sunday w.th Mr. and Mrs. b red j rumbHng sound or imperfect hear-
(i raver. j jng, and when it is entirely closed,

Harkins move,. I, is hoasoho,,! I Snninf S.turd.v, Dceornberm
tube restored to its normal condition, anfl 001,1 further notice, 1 will be at
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
Catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces. We will .give One Hundred

Scheumser of Detroit has Dollars for any case of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send
for circulars, free.
F. J. CHENEY 4- CO., Toledo, Ohio.

HARMON S. HOLMES, | goods to Chelsea, Monday, where he

II. D. Witherell, ! has accepted a position.

Attorney for .Mortgagee. 46F13) Sheldon Gridley, who has been ill

---- ------------- - ----- ----- ------ __ for several weeks past, is reported
' j no better.

There's Something In Our R.

rented bis farm in Scio to Mr. Bisel
of Dexter, who expects to take pos-
session about March 1st.

Miss Mary Bates, who has been ill

for some time, is reported very low.

Sold by druggists, 75c.
'lake Hull's Family Pills for con-

stipation. — Adv.

the Kempf Commercial & Savings bank
Saturdays all day and Saturday evenings
to receive taxes.

Theodork H. Bahnmillek.29lf Township Treasurer.

Chamberlain’s Tablets.

These Tablets are intended espec-
ially for disorders of the stomach, li-
ver and bowels. If you are troubled
with heartburn, indigestion or consti-
pation they will do you good. — Adv.

PAPER WADS.
The kindergarten had a valentine

party Wednesday.

The fifth grade is writing a poem
about Lincoln. '

'The grades in the “old" building
wejp dismissed, Monday morning, on
account of the severe cold weather.

Remember the junior carnival this
evening.

The C. H. S. basket ball team de-
feated the Wayne team, at the latter
place, Friday evening. Score 33
to 9. The girls’ team was defeated.
Score 32 to 9.

All the teachers attended t h e
county institute in Ypsilanti, last Fri-

day.

Mr. Ogden addressed the commer-
cial students at Cleary college, Ypsi-

lanti, Thursday.

Chelsea high school vs. the Ann
Arbor high school basket ball team
tomorrow evening, February 17, at
the town hall.

BAPTIST
J. G. Staley, Pastor.

Church service at 10:00 o'clock.
Sunday school ad 11:00.
Thursday evening, 6:45 cottage

prayer meeting every week. Phone
Mrs. R. P.^ Chase for the place of
meeting.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
G. H. Whitney, Pastor.

Preaching service Sunday, 10:00
o’clock.
Junior league at 3:00 p. m.
Bible school at 11:15 a. in.
Epworth league at 6:00 p. m.
Evening service at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:00 p. in.
A cordial invitation to all.
Rev. J. F. Emerick will speak both

morning and evening.

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH
Geo. C. Nothdurft, Pastor.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
German worship at J0.-30 a. n\
Epworth league at 7:30 p. m.
English service at 8:00 p. m.

ST. JOHN’S, FRANCISCO
A. Beutenmullcr, Pastor.

German preaching service, Sun-
day ut 1:45 p. in.
Sunday school 2:45 p. m.

DR. H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and DcfiF

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Ate0
eral auctioneering. Phone N1’-.:
Chelsea, Mich. Residence, 119
Middle street.

GEO. W. BECKWITH
Fire Insurance 1

Real Estate Dealer, Money to
Office, Hatch-Durand Block, up*1
Chelsea, Michigan.
__ __ _____ — __ — ______ __

S. A. M APES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or *
Telephone No. 6.

C. C. LANE 1
Veterinary Surgeon and Denti*

Office at May tin’s Livery Barn,
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M-
Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evt’1;
of each month. Insurance b0”
test. Herman J. Dancer, Clerk-_
I N S U R A N C
In some rasi-n insurance I* better tb**L‘

ey in the bank. Think y„ur case over Mke; your ease over
F. H. BELSf*

South and Garfield ~
Kike. Accident and Automobi*-*

F. STAFFAN & S0>
UNDERTAKERS

J) Established over fifty yen**

| Phone 201 CHELSEA. M‘f*

NEIGHBORHOOD BREVITIES.
ANN ARBOR- Ex-County Treas-

urer Otto I). Luick of Lima was in
the city Monday. He says that from
150 to 200 new automobiles pask his
house every day, and when spring
comes they will put the roads in ter-
rible condition. He thinks a cement
or paved road between Ann Arbor
and Jackson is the only kind that will

stand up under the heavy traffic on
that road. — Times-News.

BRIGHTON— One Brighton man
with proper forethought last Friday
stopped at Williamston while en route
home from Lansing and brought
with him 500 pounds of hard coa! in
his automobile. There has not been
a pound of hard coal in the market
here for some time.
WILLIAMSTON— Charles Bennett

lior.se dealer of this place, shot him-
self above the heart Thursday after-
noon. What cause he had for the
action is not known, though he is said
to have been in poor health for some
time.

^ FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES $| j!™ And Our Paper— All One Year 

Get The Most For Your Money
Send your subscription to our paper at once, and we will you a y\,

subscription to these splendid luafucunes for only 25 cents additional. The
quarter brings you $135 worth of standard magazines.

This offer ia open to old and new subscribers. If you are already «
scriber to any of these magazines, your subscription will be extended one T
from date of expiration.

This offer also includes a FREE dress pattern. When you receive your P •,

copy of Today’s, select any dress pattern you desire, send your order to Tod*?ji
w Uazine, ftivink them the size and number of the pattern and they willMagazine, giving them the size and number of the pattern and they will
to you free of charge.

Never before has any newspaper been ebln to offer mugazines of such h’-y
charterer fhit price. Wo are proud of this offer and wo urge you W !i

advantage of it at once. _
A .25 Send Your Order Before You Forptlt i
= The Magazines Will Stop Promptly When Time Is Up


